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Mrs. Guy .Sargent returned the Ti-
tter part of the week;-frOi- a sojourn in
1'ortiand. Mrs. .Sarge'it is an enthusi-
astic golf devotee ami spent much time
on the links during her short visit
there.

Miss Elizabeth Lord, who has been
visiting the H. L. Dciinel family at
their summer place on the McKeuzie
river, returned Sunday. En route
home Miss Lord stopped in Eugene,
where sua was the guest of Mrs. David
Auld.
During her brief visit in Eugene Miss
Lord was an honor guest at a charm-
ing morning bridge luncheon for which
Mrs. Karle Stanley and Mrs. Martha
E. Watson were hostosses Saturday.

Judge and Mrs. Lawrence T. Harris
are enjoying an outing at tneir country
place on the McKenzie river, near the
Co burg bridge. They will spend sever
al weeks there returning the latter
part of August.

Mr. and Mrs. A. L. Browa, accom-
panied by their and daugh-

ter, Mr. and Mrs. Ralph Mathews, of
Martinez, Cal., motored to Noskowin
for the week end,

t
Mrs. Joseph Beinhart and MJbr Hazel

Xrixon are planning to leave the mid-

dle of the week for a sojourn in New-

port. Their mother, Mrs. Fred Krixon,
Iwho has been visiting relatives in Ca-
lifornia for a number of weeks is ex-

pected home the latter pnrt of Septem-
ber.

Pr. and Mrs. W. Carlton Smith mo-

tored to the McKenzie river Saturday
for a week end camping and fishing
trip.

Judge and Mrs. J. ('. Morelnnd left
Friday tot a tew weeks outing at their

pple ranch near Hood Kiver.

The Kia club, composed of a group
of young girls, were guests at nn in-

formal 500 party for which Miss Lucy
Leonard wns hostess on Thursday ev-

ening.' The high score honors were
won by Miss Dorothy Uuckner and Miss
Beulab. Fox.

The gnests, Including the club mem-

bers and a few additional players were
Miss Dorothv Dick, Mits Lueila I'atton,
Miss Kditii Rynon, Miss Pauline Dick,!
Miss vnlona Briggs, Miss Mnr.roric
Brown, Miss Margaret, (loodin, Miss
Dorothy Ruckner, Miss Gladys Jlarbcrt,
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Th Food-Drin-k for all Ago
Rich milk, malted grain, in powder form.
For infants, invalids od growing children.
FHirenutrition, upbuilding Unwholebody.
Invigorates nursing mothers ud th aged.
More nourishing than tea, coffee, etc
Substitute. Cost YOU Same Price
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of Suits

for each of the

Suits a
of styles
suit the most

at

.

Miss Ethel Rupert, Mhs Kmma Smook,
Miss Elizabeth. Leonard and Miss Mar-jori- e

Harbcrt.

Mr. and Mrs. IFred Stensloff were
among the Sulem folks motoring to
Mehama for a picnic Sunday.

Tomorrow afternoon the members of
the Eastern Star will be entertained
with a Kensington at the residence of
Mrs. Frank Turner, 335 North Capitol
street.

Tiie hostesses for the afternoon, be-

sides Mrs. Turner anil Miss Joy Tur-
ner, will be Mrs. Charles F. Elgin and
Mrs. O. P. lioff. All local nnd visit- -

ling members are invited to attend.

A party of Salem folks who
to Silver Creek Falls for a picnic

;,.!,, ,1a. I lr on. I Ur V A.

Rutherford, and' Miss Rutherford, Mr.
and ALrs, . I. maiey, ur. aim mi
Henry Reidesel and family, Mr. and
Mrs. B. Shaver and Mr. and Mrs. Hoe- -

myer and daughters.

An IVmlnpsiln v nftcriwinn from 2 to
5 o'clock a silver tea will be given at
the Y. W. C. A. by the Salem i'atnotic
League for the .benefit of Company M.
A delightful feature of the affair will
ha a tnnainnl nrnir-lt- m me indudin?
numbers by Mrs. Hallie Parish Hinges,
Mrs. J. a. fennell, Mint Mary ncniinz,
Miss Beatrice Shelton, . Miss Lncile
Kuntz, Miss Joy Turner and Miss Ruth
Schultz.

X nnmlmr nf nrnmincnt matrons who
are interested in the League's efforts
to raise funds for tno militiamen win
oresiile over the tea tables and assist- -

about the rooms.

FAVORSCHILD LABOR

Says Best of Keeping

Children Out of Jail Is to

Keep Them at Work

Washington, Aug. 7. One means of
keeping children out of juil is "to- keep
them in cotton mills, according to Sen-

ator Overman, of North C'nrolina, op-

posing the child labor bill. He sub-

mitted figures in the senate today to
prove that fewer children 14 to 10
are jailed in his where they are
ullowcd to work than in 45 other states
of the Union, l'or 100,000 the figures
in 1!)10, he said, were:

270; Rhode Island,
100; Missouri, 122; North Carolina,
15.

Rapping magazine for attacks on his
state, he Nuid:

"What's to boeonie of the children
who work if "this bill posses f Say an
orphan boy is making $10 a week and
supporting his widowed mother, would
you pension him!"

He doclared the least could be dune
was to give the mill owners two years
in which to adjust their plants to the
new conditions.

Be Satisfied With
Your Purchase

salespeople selecting mer-
chandise complete assortments

Furnishings, Dress Goods Wearing Apparel,
necessities Sheetings,

Table Curtains,

DUSTERS

a good substantial line of
Men's Dusters in coverts and
khaki. These dusters are very serv-
iceable sell at the following

$1.25, $1.45, $1.60, $1.75, $1.95, $2.90

atten-

tion to assort-

ments Bathing
member

LADIES'

Ladies' in large

colors to
fastidious

$1.00, $125, $1.65,

$1.95, $2.35, $3.25,

Means

state

Massachusetts,

MEN'S

family.

Bags for
wet
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JP. Simon i a ,1'oitlaud visitor to-

day. " :
!

' Loui Lachmund went to Portland
this morning.

Frank X. Toothacre and wife are
in Newport. ,

H. A. Loomis, and .two children are
visiting at Newport. '

J. and Harold Beytieu of Eugene
motored to Sa em bundav.

James Greig of" KiugB Valley regis
tered yesterday at the Capital notei.

L. P. Bennett and family returned
yesterday from an outing at Cascadia.

Mr. and Mrs. Fay Collins are spend
ing the summer vacation at eskowin.

A. B. Kelsey of Salem was in Port:
land yesterday registered at the Ore
ffon.

Mr. and Mrs. D. A. White left this
morning for a two weeks stay at New
nort.

G. A. Taw went to ' Silverton this
moruing to attend the funeral of his

C. E. and family and W. B
Gilson and wife motored to Waterloo
vesterdav.

Lerov" Hewlitt and family returned
this morning from a two weeks' outing
lit Tillamook

Flavius Mever, niszht distribution
man at the postoffice, left this morn-im- r

for his slimmer outing.
Miss Mollie Pearmina and Miss Lucy

Uinton left yesterday morning for a
months' outing at MarKay, Wano

Roily and wife returned this
morning to their noma at canton, al
ter a visit of several weeks in Salem,

G. A. Nye and wife are spending a
two weeks' vacation at Newport. Mr.
Nve is mail carrier for the state house.

Bert Jeffreys of the Oregon theatre
left this afternoon to enter tue employ
of a mercantile house in western Mon
tana.

Mr. and Mrs.' Arthur R. Wilson and
Mr. and Mrs. J. Frank Hughes left yes-

terday for a two weeks' outing at Cas-

cadia.
Mrs. H. J. Hickersoa left this morn

ing for Spokane for a ten days' visit
with her brother Asa Fisher, a former
Salem policeman.

W. W. Moore of the Moore furniture
store, is transacting in

and attending tha buyers conven-

tion in that citv.
Everett Sickler and wife, who have

been visiting nt the home of W. W

left this morning for Vancouv-
er nni 1 the Tellowstoue liark.

Dr. Ray Pomeroy nnd Miss Jennie
Griffin of Portland were in the city
yesterday nnd motored with Mr. and
Mrs. J. C. Pomerov to Corvallis,

Miss Zada Palmer, who is in charge
of the stamp window at the postoffice,
is toking her summer vacation, visit-
ing with friends at Albany and Dal-

las.
Mr. T. H Gnnett and family arrived

from Eugene Friday and were visitors
at the homes of John Gilbert and Ar
thur Stillman Mrs Alartna mnn, on
mint, aired 1)1. accompanied thetn.

Miss Brown, Miss Alta
Jones, Mr. and Mrs. T. B. Jones, Miss
Z.ib Olmsted. Mrs. L. K. Page, Mr.
nnd Mrs. D. D. Olmsted nnd Mrs. Thos.
Hubbard spent the day yesterday at

llhoit springs.

Journal Want Ads Get Results.
Want Try one and see.

Journal Want Ads Get Results You

Let one of our assist you in suitable
from our in all lines of Gents' and

Boys Ladies' and
and such as Towels, Bed and

Linens, Lace etc.

We have
linens,

and
prices

variety and

taste

LADIES' CAPS

Ask to see our Auto Caps. They are
in all styles and materials, with a
wide range of prices:
25c, 35c, 50c, 60c, 75c, 90c, $1, $1.25
Ladies' Bathing Caps

10c, 25c, 35c, 50c, 65c

Bathing Suits

BATHING BAGS

Rubberized
carrying suits, 25c

$3.65, $3.95, $435, XlZahJXere
$4.75, $145 x-s-

JOURNAL, SALEM,

PERSONALS

visiting

Barbour

Cooper

business Port-
land

Moore,

Louanna

household

MEN'S

Men's in navy, trimmed

in red, white, grey, green,

orange; in purple, trim-

med in green; in black,

trimmed in orange,.and in

royal, trimmed in gold, at
50c, 60c, $1, $1.25, $1.65,

$2, $2.35, $2.85, $3.25

. .BOYS'

Boys' Suits in navy,

trimmed in white, red and
yellow, from 50c to $1.90.

WOMAN AVOIDS

OPERATION

Medicine Which Made Sur-
geon's Work Unnecessary.

Astoria, N. Y. " For two year I
was feeling ill and took all kinds of

0IIIIIIIIIIIUU1II1IIIIIIIIII
tomes. l was

every day.
I had cniiis,my neaa
would ache. I was
always tired. I could
not walk straight
because of the pain
in myback and I bad
pains in my stom-
ach. I went to a
doctor and be said I
must go under an
operation, but 1 did
not go. I read in
the taper about

Lydla E. Pinkham's Vegetable Com-
pound and told my husband about it. I
said ' I know nothing will help me but I
will try this.' I found myself improv-
ing front the very first bottle, and in two
weeks time I waa able to sit down and
eat a hearty breakfast with my hus-
band, which I had not done for two years.
I am now in the best of health and
did not have the operation." Mrs.
John A. Koenig, 602 Flushing Avenue,
Astoria, N. Y.

Every one dreads the surgeon's knife
and the operating table. Sometimes
nothing else will do ; but many times
doctors say they are necessary when
they are not Letter after letter comes
to the Pinkham Laboratory, telling how
operations were advised and were not
performed: or, if performed.did no good,
but LydiaE.Pinkham's Vegetable as

used and good health followed.

If yon want advice write to
Lydia E. Pinkham Medicine Co.
(confidential), Lynn, Mass.

HEAT KILLS FIFTEEN

Los Angeles' Boasted Climate

Gets JoltTemperature
112 in Shade

Imperial, Cal., Aug. 7. Fifteen per-

sons have died from the heat in Im-

perial Valley during the past few days,
it was learned here toilay.

A record breakiriK wave of humidity
hag swept the valley, aud this, com-

bined with the ordinary intense heat of
the region has caused many proctra-tions- .

Agriculturalists point to the great-
ly increased growth of vegetation as
the cause of the humidity.

According to fibres of the Imperial
county health office the deaths ahe ap-

portioned as follows:
Brawley 3; Imperial 3; El Tentro 2;

Holtville 2; Calexico Mexicali 3; t'ali-patri- a

2.
For the past week the daylight tem-

perature has remained at 112 degrees
in the shade for several hours each
day. In some cases deaths have been
partially due to physical debility
victims.

Masked Bandit

Earned

of

His Dollar

Sacramento, Cal., Aug. 7. A mask

ed bandit, armed with a rifle, held up

Sacramento automobile party and
attempted to stop another at 7 o'clock
Sunday night on the road between
Truckee and Colfax.

The first victims were J. W. Chap-

man and family. They were driving
alonr leisurelv when the bandit step-

ped out and ordered them to stop. All
were forced to hold up their hand.

Ohanmun handed over his money and
checkbook. The money consisted of
a Hnllnr nnd Rome small change. ' The
bandit handed back the checkbook and
ordered Chapman to drive on.

A few minutes later the bandit step- -

nad into the middle of the road and
nttemuted to halt an automobile con
tainlng Mr. and Mrs. W. A. Mcllvanie
and Mr. and Mrs. Grove J. Fink.

Mcllvanie admits he was dazed by
the siffht of the masked maa wita a
riflo and failed to heed the command,
Tim automobile sped jn past the man,
The bandit no doubt realized he could
gain little by firing a shot for ne am
not attempt it. j

Jurlock Cantaloupe !

Best In the World-

Turlock, California, is without doubt i

the greatest melon center in United
States, the climate is admirably adapt-
ed for the growing of melons, and es-
pecially the cantaloupe. An even tem- -

perature with cool nights with Califor-- 1

nia's aunsmne give toe cantaloupe ion
world's best flavor.

Melon growing which up to a few
years ago was in its infancy, is now
one of toe largest industries on tne
coast. Last years crop of melons from
the famous Turlock belt was estimated
at from 1.100 to 1,200 carloads.

The Salem Fruit company has just re-

ceived a carload of the Turlock canta-
loupes, confining 400 eases which are
the best of the season, and the price is
10 eenta per ease less than Portland
prices.

Weather Bureau Says

NoRelefb Sight

Washington. Aug. 7. After wilting a
couple of eollara and almost melting
away from his task, the gentleman in
charge of weather progaasticating an-
nounced dolefuly today that. "no im-

portant change to lower temperature is
indicated."

He modified this just a bitto be on
ahe safe side by announcing that
showery weather is "probable" to-

night in the lower lake region and

Press Cable Service Estab-

lished with South Amer-

ican Cities

Buenos. Ayres, Aug. 7. Long term
contracts were closed here today by
which the United Press service is ex
tended to South America, with principal
headquarters in the office of La Nacion,
Mouth America's greatest newspaper.

Coincidentully the Central and South
American Cable company has reduced
the press rate between New York and
South American cities from 22 cents to
lii vents per word.

This deal, which establishes the first
comprehensive news Bervice between the
two continents, was closed by Koy W.
Howard, of New York, president of
the United Press, and Jorge Mitre, pub-
lisher of La Nacion. Charles P. Stewart,
formerly European manager of the Uni-
ted Press, will be in general charge of
the South American service.

It is believed here that the closing
of these contracts marks a new epoch
in the development of social and com-
mercial relations between North and
South America. Heretofore the princi-
pal newspapers of South America have
received their foreign news from Euro
pean agencies.

The United Press now will cover the
world for South American papers. On
account of cable transmission condi-
tions, much of the service will be filed
direct from the London, Berlin, Paris
and Borne bureaus of the United Press
but a' large part of the transmission will
be handled through New York.

Childern and Parents
at Playground Sunday

8unday was a big day for the chil-
dren as well as their parents at the
Albert Park playgrounds as fully 500
spent part of the day picnicking and
watching the children piny. From
early morning until dark the crowds
were going and coming.

The boys' dressing room is now com-
pleted and in use, giving the park
dressing rooms made of lumber for
both the boys and girls.

One more boat of the flat bottom
variety is now in use on the creek,
thanks to the generosity of Mrs. J. S.
Graham This gives the children two
boats each capable of holding about
ten, and both of the flat bottom,

kind.
The matter of the appropriation of

230 by the city council for maintain-
ing the grounds during the summer will
come up before the council at the
meeting tonight. On account Sf the
objection of one member at the last
meeting, the voting- - on the appropria-
tion necessary for keeping the park
open was delayed until tonight when it
will come up for a final reading and
passage. ' t;tilC

TELEGRAPHERS TAIK STRIKE
Kansas City, Mo., Aug. 7. '

a strike n . . m ..
here following a

meeting yesieruay ui me vnjr
local of the Commercial Telegraphers'
Union of W. B. Roberts, presi-
dent of the local, said no strike action
was taken, but that the sentiment of
the men here favored a walkout, unless

with

They
was learned officially, un-

derstood to be nbout

thence e,nst to New England, in
South east gulf states; if

do come somewhat cool-

er thereabouts, he opined.
temperature, said, remains un-

seasonable'' perhaps was "unreas-
onable" high in the upper Jlississippi,

Ohio and upper lake re-

gion Tennessee.

The Meyers barber shop on North
Commercial street changed hands last
week. present owner L.

and in charge the

o

iMpiey s
MID-SUMME- R CLEAN-U- P

SALES v

Don't forget that yeur Summer Vacation --

needs can be found at this store at a big

saving from regular prices.

Extraordinary Low Prices

ON BATHING SUITS, SWEATERS, WO-

MEN'S SILK AND LINGERIE DRESSES,

PARASOLS, CHILDREN'S TUB DRESS-

ES, MIDDY BLOUSES, HOUSE AND

PORCH DRESSES, BUNGALOW AP-

RONS, WASH SKIRTS, KHAKI SKIRTS,

ROMPERS, Just the item you need for that
Outing Trip. .'

U. G. Shipley Co.
145-14- 7 N. LIBERTY ST., SALEM

City Market Ice &
Coal Co.

Distilled Water Ice

On account of the backward season we have decided to reduce the price
of ice greatly. If you are getting your at reduced rates see

nt and we will explain system. Originators of Immediate delivery.
We deliver to any part of Salem.
PHONE 474 11 N. HIGH STREET

Rumors of
nation-wid- e telegraph were

current this ofternoon yOaKUMI lOWDOat IlltS
jvauoau

America.
Portland, Or., Aug. huge hole

rent in her by a submerged snag,
n eioht. hour rlnv was era n ted on the river towboat Shaver sank m shal- -

also

it'll

The

and

The

hull

low water Walker today.
'i'h Aont Hutu nf the rumored strike The crew escaped in de- -

not but it is
August 15.

the
Atlantic and

showers be

he
it

the valley the

is W.
Brown is now of

not ice
the

7. A

off Island
skiffs.

shop.

iclnre the stream is wi'M over tne low.
er decks. Shaver 19 V.k feet long.
30 feet beam, and one oi the biggest
towboatg on tho Coluhmbin river.

Pilot ring was in charge of the ves-

sel when it struck. Two large log rafts
were in tow. With water rushing into
the hold aud the Shaver sinking rap-

idly, its bow was turned toward tiie
nearest land Walker Island. After an
excitin? race while deckhands prepared
small boats for launching and King
stuck to his wheel, the steamer
grounded.

The building hy
the alem Fruit company is receiving a
new coat of paint.

we

A
and heel

and toe
10c tO 50c

smart
- .

cuff knee and
lace knee V and well

that at
the are the best

25c to 50c
;

you of your new Fall
Suit or. let us fit you with an

tn 11 51)

Tl

and

The

crippled

Bingham occupied

BTEIKE NOT SETTLED

New York, Aug. 7. Late this after-
noon the directors of the New York
City Railways company authorized the
following statement:

"There has been no settlement be-

tween the York City Railwayn
company and its striking employes.
matter has been under all
day and a committee of the ioti in
now waiting upon the mayor and Chair-
man Strauss of tho public rvicc com-

mission.

GEBMANS MAY PROTEST
HER LEAVING POET

Aug. 7. The German
embajsy, it was thought today, will

probably protest any clearance of tho
Italian steamer Re d Italia from New
York. It made, this will bo based upon

the captain's admission on arrival yes-

terday that he fled from pursuing sub-

marines and that naval gunners fired
and probably hit one nf the chasing
vessels.

An Economical, Delightful Light Place to Trade

AugustClearanceSale
A sale that is indeed an exceptional opportunity secure good, clean stock
at greatly reduced prices. that are very proud to offer. ', y
A very interesting assortment of Summer Wash Materials, Printed Lawns,"
Silk Striped Voile, Pique, Marquisette, Gabardine, Haxon, Stripes in all
widths and nearly all colors.

splendid assortment of Ladies'
Children's Hose, reinforced

Pah-Ladie-s'

Wash Skirts, in good
styles
$1.45

Ladies' Union Suits,
style, necks re-

inforced; splendid garments
prices quoted

obtainable

Before think
Gown

American Lady Corset
$1.00

Snag Goes Down

New
Tho

consideration

Washington,
here

to
Values

Middy time is here." Long and short
sleeve, coat and regulation style.

Special price
50c, 75c, 98c

To close out all Summer Low Shoes
for ladies and children prices have

been greatly reduced.
Embroidery, 4 to 6 inches wide,

beautiful patterns, special
5c Yard

LADIES' BATHING SUITS

59c to $3.50 Each

Women's Muslin Underwear, season-
able garments reduced

We Carry Peerless Patterns

KAFOURY BROS.
416 STATE STREET THE STORE FOR THE PEOPLE
Mail Orders Given Prompt Attention. We Pay Postage on Mail Orders.

7


